
Daughter Is 
Complimented 

On Birthday 
Evelyn WUlni»n, daughter ol Mr. 

and Mrs W. G Willir.an. was seven 

years old Saturday and her mother 
nonared her with a birthday party 
in the afternoon from 3 to 6 at 

their home on Washington Street. 
Dainty pastel colors prcdominat- 

cd m the scheme of decorations and 
in the living room were clusters ol 

delicately shudtd sweet peas. A bowl 
of these’ same fragrant flowers 
formed the centerpiece of the dm- 
.ng table un0 a beautifully em- 

bossed white cake holding sever, 

pink candle added to its attractive- 

ness Adornments ol pink and Krten 
crepe paper rutiles on the table 

gave the room a festive air. 
The well loved contest ol pin- 

ning the tall on the donkey altoru- 
ed much amusement lor the young- 
sters and R<»c Marilyn Hinklcy 
received the girls' prize and the 
bovs prize went to Dan Ford. At 
a -fishing pond" the children angled 
lor favors and were rewarded with 
lacks, dolls, knives and balls which 

kept them well entertained for 
awhile. 

As the children gathered arouna 

the birthdav table they sang Happy 
Birthday T0 You" to Evelyn. Icc 
cream cones were served with the 

oirthoav cake. 
Little guests were Chailcs Weinert, 

Ann. Margaret. Elizabeth and Rich- 
ard Schendel. Berta and Maria 
Luisa Cisneros Louise. Virginia. Dan 

j'lid Joe Ford. Vivian Amason 
Marion Liline Ridley. Joanna and 

Marjorie Craig, Iva Blanche and 
Sonny Dittman. Rose Marilyn 
Hinklcy. Marion and Eleanore Ab- 

ney. Dorothy Ellington. Frank and 

Chancellor Parker. Rose Marie 

Armstrong, Rose Adeline Truss. 

Arthora Hipp. Barbara Ann New- 

mng and the honoree's little broth- 

ers. Joe and Billy. 
Mrs Wiliman had as her guests 

Mesdames HG. H- Weinert. W A. 

Neale. A. C. Hipp. Eugene Parker. 

Wiley Truss. O. G Schendel. Dana 

Ford' W A. Ellington. George 
Putegnat. G. M. Putegnat. Lizzie 

Putegnat. and Miss Daisy Wiliman. 
Cake, ice cream and coffee were 

passed. 
• • • 

Music Program 
Is Presented 

* LOS FRESNOS, Apr-1 3-The 
m >ir ol the Methodist church pie- 
«ntcd •« i«ogram of music at the 

high school auditorium Sunday 

evening as follows: 
Prelude "The Lord vs :n his hOV 

Temple." invocation. Rev. Drake. 

‘•Calvary.” Rodney. Womens quai- 
tet- Easter story from Charles D'« k- 

en* Life of our Lord;"’ pail *• 

"Hark, the voice of love au<l him 
Ant hem: P“rt -■ ’H*H’ o',..?1 
Light. Anthem; Part 3. Wt-h* 
hr and Tell.” Anthem; Pait 4. Al- 

leluia." Anthem: "Tire Earth is th« 

Lords.” Lyne*. Mrs. G E. Sand- 
atedt; Offertory, Kamnienol. O- 

trow.** Rubenstein; "He Arose. 

Hutg. malt quartet; Triumphant 
king." anthem; soloist. Mrs. G E. 

Sandstedt. reader Mrs D D Si eel 

and accompanist Mrs. F. C Riehey. 
• • • 

Easter egg.- and bunny rabbit* 
were used m the scheme of aecoa- 

tions one evening last week when 

Mr and Mrs G B Waller enter- 
tained the bridge club to which 

they belong. Mrs. Win. Sticr uid H. 
Whipple hold high, and Mrs ! 1 
Patterson and Sam Sappehfielc* sec- 

ond high Easter egg was -riven 4he 

players each time a trick was tak- 
en with the duec and S E. Barr 
having the most eggs was -men a 

beautiful FXster basket A salad 
course was served. 

«• m 

Mrs H Lupton entertained Wed- 
nesday afternoon bridge chib at her 
home. Mrs fc W Chase was a guest 
and plaved the hand )f Mrs. R 
Booth and the hoste.v played In 
the place of Mrs. J. Famier. High 
honor was won by Mrs R I Oab- 
bert A delirious lunch was serv- 
ed. 

• • • 

Mlss Nell Mrw.vhaw entertain d 
the Contract budge club at the home 
of Miss Reeves recently. High hon- 
or was held by Mrs W H Hollon. 
Refreshments were served 

Mr and Mrs, F W Chas* en- 
tertained friends Saturday evening 
at their home with a bridge partv. 
There were five tables High awards 
wrec won by Mrs George Kretz and 
Albert Washer Refreshment's were 
served to Miss Gertrude Side-ius 
Miss Lons Fletcher. Messrs and Mes- 
dames C C Critchctt. P Wtkuv. 
C W Pintler. c Chase. J. S 
Chase. Albert Washer. Gcoige 
Kretz and H Lupton. 

• • • 

Mr and Mrs Glen MeCrov who 
have been the guests of Mi Mc- 
Crary sisters left Saturday for the.r 
home in Missouri 

• • • 

GO TO SAN ANTONIO 
Mr. and Mrs Relfield Proctor and 

emldren Katherine and Robert. left 
by plane Monday for San Antonio 

• • ■ 

DAUGHTER 
A little girl was born to Mr. and 

Mrs R. R Fife at Merer Hospital i 
Tne.-day morning. The voung miss 
weighs six pounds 

DON’T GET UP NIGHTS 
USE BUCHU AND GIN 

.Make This 25c Test 
It Is a* valuable to the bladder as cas- 

tor oil to the bowels. Flushes out Im- 
purities and excess acids whlcn tausc 
the irritation resulting in getting ip 
nights, burning frequent des .e. leg 
pa.ns and backache. On account of the 
a-cohoi m gin use Jumper o‘l from 1 
» iich giu is made Ask for Bu<et* I 
Wf bladder laxative also coutainiUK 
%\hu leaves etc After four Jay.*, if 
Oct pleased your druggist will return 
f our 25c You are bound to sleep better 
aftc: this flushing Bukets Guaranteed 
hi Cisneros Drug Stores — Adv. 

You Can Sew This Yourself 
FOR AFTERNOONS 

BY MARIAN MARTIN 

Complete, Diagrammed 
Marian Martin Sew Chart 

Included 

PATTERN 9677 

If you choose your frocks with 
an eye to flattery—you’ll Sje sure to 
like the feminine details of this one. 

The front bodice panel brings to 

mind a -tucker*’—in the way it is 
stitched on top the skirt. Ruffles 
outline the panels front and buck, 
and the sleeves in ruffle effect are 

gracefully flared in keeping with 
the mood A frock that is really 
slenderizing and a gem for those 
many informal affairs of the sea- 

son. It is lovely fashioned cf a 

dainty voile, dimity, lawn or .wtss 
—or one of the gay. new si’k 
prints. 

Pattern 9677 may be ord.ned only 
in sizes 14. 16. 18. 20. 42. 34. 38, 48 
and 40. Size 16 requires 3 1-2 yards 
39 inch fabric. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coin* 
at stumps ictona preferred! for 
EACH MARIAN MARTIN pattern. 
Be sure to write piainlv your 
NAME. ADDRESS, the STYLE 
NT MBER and SIZE of each pat- 
tern. 

ORDER YOUR COPY OF THE 
NEW MARIAN MARTIN SPRING 
PATTERN BOOK — a practical 
Spring sewing guide, offering stun- 
ning models for all occasions for 
grown-ups, juniors and youngsters, 
and for the woman who needs slen- 
denzmg lines. PRUT. OF NEW 
BOOK. EIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK 
AND PATTERN TOGETHER. 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 

Send your order to The Browns- 
ville Herald Pattern Department, 
232 W. 18th St.. New York N. Y 

■ ——-- 

[^CALENDAR 
WEDNESDAY 

Penny Supper at the Cetural 
Christian church. 

Mrs. HA: Hall Mathers will be 
hostess to Self Culture club. 

Utopia Bridge club will enter- 
tained by Mrs. Cecil Caldwell. 

Athenian Study club will meet 
with Mrs. Graham Edge. 

Executive board meei.ng of 
Brownsville chapter of Air.cnran 
Rod Cross at 10 a. m In chamber 
of commerce 

Lutheran Ladies Aid will t.ave 
their meeting in the hone ol Mr» 
Hockenson at 2:30 p. m- 

Mr.. Cleve Tandy will be hostes.. 
to Wednesday Study club. 

• 9 • 

NEW MEMBERS 
Mbs Genevieve Taft and Theo- 

dore C Pclikan ol San Bctuio h*ve 
recently become members of the 
Brownsville Equestrian club to which 
belong iierson/ Interested in horses 
and riding. This club is composed 
chiefly of Fort Brown officers and 
their wives. 

• • • 

BOARD MEETING 
An executive board meeting cl 

the Brownsville Chapter of the 
American Red Cross will be held 
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock in 
the chamber of commerce. 

rjc(Baby Comes) 
Tara tke aiatkt of waitiai 

iato mm sad coaf ort 

•vgOU can now avoid 
I unnecessary pain and 

niter regrets by pre- 
| paring your body for 
that dear baby's coming. 
A massage medium and 
skin lubricant, called 
Mother’s Friend, helps to 

relieve and prevent skin tightness 
abdominal tissue breaks dry skin 

caked breasts after delivery 
wrinkles. Mother's Friend refreshes and 
tones the skin, tissues and muscles. It 
makes them supple, pliant and elastic. 
It is scientific in composition—composed 
of especial oils and highly beneficial 
Ingredients—*xttrvaU* applied—pure and 
safe. Quickly absorbed. Delightful to 
use. Highly praised by users, many 
1 odors and nurses. Time-tested for 
aver no years. Millions of bottles told. 
Try it tonight. Just ssk any druggist 
•or Mother's Friend. The Bradfleld Co. 
Atlanta, Ga 

Mother’s Friend 
—lessens the pala 

— -— ■— -— 

itar. 

Shower Honors 
Recent Bride 
SAN BENITO. April 3— Mrs. 

Marvin Burgess entertained with a 

prettily appointed bridal shower i 
recently honoring Mrs. P. D. Ken- 
camer, Jr. Early spring blossoms in 
pastel shades were used as the 
lloral adornment. Games ol bridge 
and bunco were enjoyed during the 
afternoon. Hign scores were pre- 
sented to Mrs. P. W. Burgess and 
Mrs. R. B Lawton, who m turn 
presented the success awards to the 
honoree. Carol Lee Burgess present- 
ed Mrs. Kennamer with a wedding 
ring to which a ribbon had been 
attached, leading to a hidden store 

f gifts. The benbboned packages 
held many interesting gilts. 

Salad was served with iced tea. 
Those present were Mesdames Hugh 

whaler, A. O. White. P. W Burgess, 
Gilbert Adamson, Jimmie Perrv. R 
B Lawton. M B Hays, P. D. Ken- 
namer, Sr.. Preston Crockett. 
Brownsville. Misses Kathryn Jones. 
Sabella Stunteteck. Dorothy Porter. I 
Leo Mae Wright and the honoree. 

<• • 

Methodist Church 
Society W ill Have 

Social April loth 
Monday afternoon all circles of 

the Methodist Missionary society 
met at the church lor a regular 
business session. 

A hymn was sung in unison after 
which fine reports were given by 
the various chairmen. 

Mrs. a B. Niven led the devotion- 
al using the 90th Psalm. 

The circles will meet separately 
next Mouday. A social has been 
announced for April 16 and those 
sharing hostess duties will be Mes- : 

dames Willie A. George. C. C. Tew. 1 

Dooley, A. W. Neck and W. R , 
Jones. 1 

• • • | 

IMPROVING 
Friends of Margaret Lora Bar- i 

ran who has been very ill for the i 
past week, will be glad to learn she 
is much better. 

• • • 

HOWARD NELSON RICHARDS * 

Mr. and Mrs. C. K Richards are < 

tae parents ot a baby son born;] Tuesday morning at Mercy hospital j 
The boy weighs seven pounds and I 
Las been named Howard Nelson. 

Pageant Will 
Be Given At 

School 
Wednesday, April 4, at 3 p. m. the 

geography classes of the Grammar 
cchool under the direction of their 
teacher, Mrs. R. Schmeling. will 
; resent a pageant of the different 
nations m gay costumes, including 
Switzerland. Poland. Italy. France, 
Germany Ireland, Chiua and 
Africa As a special feature of the 
program, the Misses Ortiz have 
consented to dance the Jarabe 
Tapatillo. 

This program will be given in the 
Junior College auditonum and the 
admission will be five and ten cents. 
The proceeds will go to the library’ 
fund. All interested are cordially 
invited. 

• • • 

Short Talk> On 
Revival Benefits 

Heard at Meeting 
The Missionary Society oi the 

First Baptist church met at the 
church Monday afternoon for the 
regular business pieettng 

Mrs W. T. H 
spirational prayer aijd the next 
half hour was devoted to short talk-' 
by different members on what im- 
pressed them most during the re- 
cent revival campaign. These min-1 
ute speeches were very he.'plm and 
took the place of the afternoon dt- 
vot tonal. 

There were 27 members present j 
and Circle One had the largest at- 
tendance there being 11 preent 
from this circle After the business } 
meeting. Rev. O. L. Smith closed 
with a prayer. 

A Royal Service program will be 
given at the church next Monday 
with Circle One, oi which Mrs E. H 
Hill is chairman, in char'" 

Election of I t-T. A. 
Officers Wednesday 

LOS FRESNOS. April 3.—The 
Parent Teachers Association of Los 
Fresnos will have its regular month- 
ly program and business met ting 
Wednesday at 3:30 p. m. 

Annual election of officer will !>■ | 
held and all members arc u'gcd to 
be in attendance. 

• • • 

RECOVERING 
Mrs. Jose Besteiro who suffered * 

broken leg recently is reported to 
be resting conilortably now. 

DRAW A CIRCLE AROUND 

THE CENTER OF THIS 

FINE TOBACCO PLANT 

“It’s toasted” 
V Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat 

As you can sec from this picture— 
Luckies’ tine, smooth quality doesn’t 

just happen—for we use only tkt emttr 

leaves! Not the top Icav-es because 
those are under-developed—not ripe. 
Not the bottom leaves because those 

are interior in quality—they grow close 

to the ground and are dirt-covered, 
coarse,sandy. W eselcctonJy thecenter 

_JSW 

leaves —for which farmers are paid 
higher prices—for the center leaves are 

the mddest leaves—they taste better— 
t hen—“ It’s toasted’ — for throat pro- 
tection. Andeverv Luckv is fully parked 
with these choice tobaccos — made 

round and firm—tree from l«x>se ends 

—that’s why Luckies do not drvout. 

Luckies arc 4^- w^skmdto your throat. 

NUT lhe«op>c«»c>—they're u»4*r-Jetehktd 
—they are hank t 

Only the Center Leaves—these are the Mildest Leaves pwi/kft* They taste better j 
L3T Cu.^jbt 1*J1. Tobace* Cou^uf. ^ ^“ _J 

NOT »br bottom le«ve»—tkty'r* infermr m 
—— 

nibp—eing mtd mmdfl 

I'M 
M ll 

I 

CRNNOT LIVE I 
rf WITHOUT COOKS , 

H 

** | 
t vibhoiiifr this for thf kitchen 

Samplers art In vogue and so are lovely kitchens. What then could 
be more natural than to do a gray sampler lor the kitchen? This one 
—most fitting in subject and verse—is very colorful when stitched, and 
what is most important to a busy needlewoman—quickly done The 
fruit, the chicks, the girl and man all arc done In gay colors that will 
add a happy touch to the kitchen. 

Pattern 388 comes to you with a transfer pattern of the sampler, 
which is about 9'3 x 12 inches when framed, a color key and direction* 
for making anti framing the sampler. 

Scud 10c lor this pattern to Pbe Brownsville Herald, Nectilecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Avenue, New York City. 

Merchants Give 
Mower Seed To 

Grammar School 
Muss Josephine Webb, principal o» 

the Grammar school, wishes to j 
thank Brownsville rnerchatv.s for 
the flower seed they have donated 
recently for the beautification ■>! 
the school grounds. 

Those mho gave larkspur, petunia , 

and oilier garden seeds were F W. 
Woolworih Company. City Cash 
Grocery. Groves Ac Co.. ?tid Parra 
Bros. 

Any others w 1 lung to contribute 
seed or plants may either call the 
school and some one will call lor 
them or they may be sent direct to 
the building. 

• • • 

Mr. Albvrt Klaus ol Poth. Texas 
is visiting her sister. Mrs. T. P 
Sarran and Mr. Curran. 

Interesting 
India Topics 

Are Studied 
(Special to The Herald* 

SAN BENITO, April 1.—Mem- 

bers of the Woman* Culture club 
met In the home of Mrs. J. W. 

| Sweeney for their regular meeting, 
when an 111161**11118 continuation 
of the study of “India,” was held 

I Mr.' J. L. Bates gave a 'plendid 
discourse on Twentieth Century 
India." providing a background tor 
succeeding direussiou*. and retting 
the stage with a description of 
present day trends and changes 
Mr. C. FI. Barber gave % paper 
an the “Casus and Outcasts. pre- 
senting her subject in a most inter- 
esting manner. Mrs. Fruk W Rob- 
erts gave a splendid report on Ma- 
hatma Gandhi." The next meeting 
of the club will be held in the 
home of Mrs. C. M Cash when 
members of the Harlingen Studv 

i club will br guests. The Culiuie 
club was entertained in * most 
esting manner. Mrs F*rank W Rob- 
club in December 

m m m 

Mrs Davis Wade was nodes* to 
member* of her Thursday Night 

| Bridge Club ad a few guest woen 
f they assembled for their last reg- 
ular meeting Guests were Mr and 
Mr C M Wunderman and Mr 
Arch Kelley. San Antonio When 

| scores were totaled Mrs Wunder- 
man and F. B Sublctt were nre- 

; rented with the awards far suc- 
«eas. A delicious salad course was 
served. 

• • • 

The Royal Neighbors of Amer- 
ica held their regular mee‘*ng re- 
cently in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
H C Jessup when an old time get- 
together and social was enjoyed. 
Following an evening spent in var- 

j lous games and contest* deliciou? 
refreshments were passed. Sixteen 
members enjoyed the hospitality. 

I I # 

ML Genevieve Taft was hwfr 
Saturday night at an Informal af- 
fair arranger! at her home on North 
Austin Street honoring Mr 3*n- 
jamin Shoemaker. Hillsboro. Tlnee 
tables of players enjoyed contract 
in the rooms made especially at- 
tractive through the use of early 
spring blossom. Mn Far: a Dodson 
and Miss Lois Cook were orerented 
with the success trophies which thev 
in turn sew to the honor *. Miss 
Taft renter, be red Mr*. Shoemaker 

with blue gla&s dinner pistes and 

after diner cups. A dainty dissert 
course was served. 

• • • 

Mrs. Leo Williams and Mrs. Pnt 

Murphy were Joint hostesses recent- 

ly honoring Mrs. J. B Treoo on her 

birthday. Guests assembled ’n the 

home of Mrs. Murphy which pre- 
sented a most pleasing setting with 

decorations of spring garden flow- 
ers. During the afternoon Ella Lu- 
cille Murphy gave several readings 
after which the time was spent in 
interesting contests and game* Re- 
freshments of birthday caka and 
coffee were served. Those enjoying 
the hospitality were Mesdamea J. H. 
Sanders. H Z. Kendrick. Mcharks 
Tabor F L. Rawls. R. A. Chenowitn. 
Wm Hirons Temple. O. A- Ken- 
drick. Clifton Attles. J. E Tooe. 
Ralph Houghtllng. L R Weku and 
the honoree. 

• • • 

'Spanisli-American 
Dance A Success 

Tlie Easter dance at the El Jar- 
din hotel Saturday night sponsor- 
ed by the Spanish-American soc- 

iety of Brownsville was well at- 
tended. 

Members from other Valley so- 

cieties were also present. 

! OUR ALLEY 
Reach for a straw 

Instead of a feU. 
That's the style trend 
At this season of the 

Year. A .aiior or a 

Panama that will help 
Keep your temper on an 

Even keel and always 
Look refreshed anJ cool 
Sam and Leon arc showing 
The nifitest straw hat 
Models of year 1934. 
Wlule the quality Is high. 
The prices will not put 
A bad dent in any budget. 
Come take a look-see. 


